
6 (sesslia 3)

Of the 10 hara.s and at the ether u.ick --an up . . . -whose leek was more

steut than i. fell***. I e1tel that tb, es hem made war against the saints." More

ever in the interpretation we have more told about what happen. than "fore. "And preQ

vailed against ther until the A*idnt at Tays am." Certainly you can't say Anti.ohus

i$iaiee prevailed until the Ancient at Leys came. This is no reference to Anticekus

iphanea. This ea net 'erne mat, at the 3ra beast; it --ones out at th 14th. It :ertsinly

must ae a ,icture at Antichrist ut we are net t.1 uth about it. So Antiahrist come

in at this paint. "And the same hers wade war agi1j*t the saints anti prevailed against

them Until the ftnisnt at DAYS awe."

iit then theme 1 a further tieevn'iptisn at it a iitt1 further on. Then he says

the fourth 'east shall be the %feurth kingds anti a, nu vs. 214 - "&he ten horns

cut of this ktngde are the ten taga that shall arise and another shall arise after

them anti he shall be divers, fr.n the first and he shall - . . wear cut the sauna

at the Most 1igiL anti thini to hane tim's and laws." ten Roosevelt chanced the date
a

at flianksgivlig SEIS maple said that "as th iae at

But I don't t'aI.tZ1 they zlS keep It very long
r5Ijt

There has been zicb ere han. recently than Roosevelt ever thaugkt1 tiwà dates.

"And they tihaU he 4ven unth his hantia until the times antA times anti aividiug at

times but the 3u.nt shell sit an they shall take away his tieninian . .

and the bgdcr and the d.ed.niea and the greatness at the kingtiem untier the whale

haven shall be given t. the pearls at tI saints at th" Ugh WbL*oe kingdom is

an everlasting ingti.ri and all d.r'inians shall serve hi ana Obey aim." . we have new

the Antickirst three tires "entiened in h. 7 but not muh telti about him. Than we have

after that this Sne without hands - it is representos in a very .iZfereat way in

ch. T. Cb. 7 aaya in vs. 221 "Until the Ancient at Days an jutieat was given

t* the saints .f the ?bat Right." Cb yes it's ksei in vs. 9 teat it teb].a that in

rare detail. Re saysz I beheld till the thrones were cast doom ane the Ancient at

Days did sit whose arreit was white as snow . . . . . I beheld even till the beast was

ant 'ivtn to the burning flame." Then vs. 12 And as
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